
Growing Strong Industries ~ Developing New Ideas ~ Nurturing Natural Resources 



• Develop indicators that assess the ecological condition 
of the US Great Lakes coastal region AND point to 
causes of impairment

• Indicators examined 

• Birds & Amphibians

• Diatoms

• Contaminants

• Fish & Macroinvertebrates

• Wetland Vegetation

• Land use and landscapes – NASA

• Basic questions – how are these biological communities related 
with human disturbances across the Great Lakes coastal region?

Great Lakes Environmental Indicators
Project Emphasis





Great Lakes Environmental IndicatorsStress Data Used

TIGER

National Land Cover Data National 
Atmospheric 
Deposition 
Program

• Over 200 variables from 19 data layers were 
available as GIS coverages

• Required substantial processing effort
• Used to characterize stress regime for segment-

sheds and watersheds
• Used to identify sample sites over the gradient





High resolution watersheds for the Lake Superior basin  
to calculate cumulative, and spatially explicit stressors. 
6,993 watersheds that flow to coast; 130,921 sub-catchments. 



Spatially-explicit land use (% Agriculture)



Landscape Characteristics & Stressors



Lake Superior Basin Stressors



Lake Superior 
Biodiversity 
Conservation 
Strategy





Applications: Sampling design
• Framework for stratified sampling of coastal ecosystems 

– The variation in environmental variables can be used to allocate 
samples along a disturbance gradient

• Useful for predictive modeling of response variables

• More efficient use of field effort

Danz, N. P., R. R. Regal, G. J. Niemi, V. Brady, T. 
Hollenhorst, L. B. Johnson, G. E. Host, J. M. Hanowski, C. 
A. Johnston, T. Brown, J. Kingston, and J. Kelly R. 2005. 
Environmentally stratified sampling design for the 
development of Great Lakes environmental indicators. 
Environmental Monitoring & Assessment 102:41-65.



Applications: Landscape monitoring

• Framework for detecting 
long term changes at 
watershed scale (land use, 
point sources, 
demographics)

From NOAA C-CAP Program







Diatoms and WQ
-237 sites; > 1500 spp.
-52,376 ++ individuals

Fish & Bugs  – 145 sites  
- 104 fish spp, 104,476 individuals
- 337 bug taxa, 240,334++ individuals

Birds and amphibians
- >3,000 points; >250 sites; 
-195 bird spp; 
-120,909 individual birds
-12 spp. amphibians; 

Wetland vegetation
-91 complexes
-526 taxa 
-20,560 observations

Contaminants
-49 Sites

GLEI components – Biological Constituents



In addition to raw data there are
Data Summaries & Indicators

• Community metrics based on individual 
assemblages (fish, amphibians, invertebrates, 
vegetation, diatoms).

• Threshold responses of assemblages based on 
landscape stressors.

• Assemblage specific models predicting 
environmental conditions, e.g., Weighted 
Averaging; Index of Ecological Condition.



• Map  of GLEI-I and GLEI-II sample sites



Application of GLEI Biological 
Indicators and Assemblage Data

• Indicators were derived to assess condition 
relative to an anthropogenic stressor gradient 
derived at the scale of watersheds.  

• Indicators are scaled to the site level (e.g., 
entire wetland) within a watershed context.

• Assemblages respond coherently to individual 
stressors, e.g., development, agriculture.
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